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MENNO SIMON,

ONE 0F TIIE P.EFORMIERS, AND FOUNDER 0F TUE MENNONITES

IN HOLLAND.

To the naine and character of should be seduced by a perusal of
this exemplary man, the student of the Scriptures.
Ecclesiastical History is no stranger; jAfter lie hiad been two or three
but neither the one nor the other is years en gaged in the ministry, he
so well known as it deserves to be byi b egan to entertain scruples respecting
readers in general. H1e was a fo- the Popish doctrine of Transubstan-
reigo divine, conteînporary with. tiation. Whenever hie celebrated
.Luther and his colleagues, and with mass he wvas deeply impressed with
themn adopted the principle of the the thought, IlThis bread and wine
suffciency of the Scriptures, without cannot be the real body and blood of
bumian tradition, for instruction in ail Christ." Hie imputed the impression,
inatters of religion. 11e was born in however, to, Satan, who, lie thought,
the year 1496 in Witmar-sum, a thus endeavoured to seduce himn

.yillage of Friesland, one of the Ifrom the faith of the holy church.
United Provinces of IIolland. Hie H1e therefore resisted it with ail his
~was edueated for the ministry of the might, but in vain : the impression
,eopish church, on which hie entered remained with unabated force upon
in 1524, being then in the 28th year bis mind. No moral change, how-
,of lis age.' lis first cure was in a ever, at present appeared. In coin-
village called Pinnington, the resi- pany with his two clerical friends,
edeno.e of his father. 11e found there his days and nights wvere spent in
two other young men about his own sports, drunkenness, and the vain
age; one of them, the pastor of the and unprofitable amusemnents common
Yillage, possessed a tolerable share of to young people of a dissipated tura.
learning, and both had. some slight' On these occasions the Scrîptures
aquaintance withi the sacred volume; i uere frequently introduct;d for pur.
but Menno had neyer touched a poses of sport: Menno neyer men-

Bible, féaring, as be said, lest he tioned thern but with ridicule.
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Meanwhule conscience was not
suet is e~1e~iissini'e~e ;and

lie at Iength resolved to gîve the
New Testament a serious perusal.
He liad not proceeded far before lie
diseovered the errors of popery, and
especially tlîat transubstantiation had
nothing to support it in the word of'
God. Ail this was effected by the
instrumentality of the Bible atone,
without any lîuman aid. He ac-
knowledges hiînself, however, in other
respects, to be mucli indebted to the
wiritings of Luther.

Ne continued to diseharge his
duties as a parish priest, and shewed
just that degree of religious feeling
and conduet whichi led ail men to,
speak wvell of him. His society wvas
generally courted. H-e was admired
as a preacber. The world loved hiim,
and lie confesses that lie Ioved the
world.

About this time, a person named
Sieke Snyder, one of~ the thousands
'who, suffered under the Dîame of Ana-
baptists, was behieaded at Lewarden.
Menno hiad lîeard of no other baptism
than, that of infants ; and it was with
no small surprise that he lieard of the
firmness 'vitlh which the martyr
aýhered to, his sentiments, and of bis
preferring, deathi to, recantation.
}{aving burst the trammels of Popish
bigotry, and learned to judge for
himself, his mind ivas opened to con-
viction ; and the fact that had occuir-
red so near him, suggested an imme-J
diate and sedulous investigation of
the Scriptures respecting the ordi-
nance of Baptism. The resuit ivas
bis ultimate adoption of the views
and sentiments of the persecuted
Baptists, though he for se veral years
struggled to suppress his secret con-
victions on account of the odium and
suffeè1ig the avowal must incur.

%By the gracions favour of God," he
observes,in reviewing these enquirids,
IlI have acquircd mSr knowledge, as
weil of baptism as of the Lord's
supper, through the enlightening

inifluence of the Holy Spirit, attend-
ant on my much reading and dcon.
templating the Scriptures, and Dot
throughi the efforts and means of
seducing sects," as had been falsely
imputed to him. I-le affirms that lie
had. no communication whatever
with the Baptists until lie lîad been
led by the word and spirit of God to
adopt their principles. After this,
lie says, Il I besouglit my God %vith
sighiing and tears that to me, a
troubled sinner, lie would grant the
gift of his grace; that lie would endue
me with wisdom, spirit, frankncss,
and mianly fortitude, 50, that I miglit
preach lis wvortlîy name and hio]
word unadulterated, and proclaini
his trutl to bis praise." On examiin-
ing the ancient fathers, and the writ-
ings of the most eîninent among tlie
reformers, as Bucer, Bullinger, and
especially Lutiher, lie found no satis-
faction in the variety of tlieir opinions,
but feit hirnself confirnîed in the
conclusion to wvhich he had been led,
that the Baptist who had so lately
suffered in defence of' his opinions,
had truth and Seripture on his side.

For some time, however, no real
change had been effected in lus
character, except a sliglit improve-
ment in moral conduet. He %%,as
stili the slave of a love of.popularity,
anud laboured with the greatest ardour
to obtain and preserve the praise of
men . Being invited to exercise the
priestly office at Witmarsurn, the
place of his nativity, worldly gain,
and an increase of popular applause,
were the motives which induced hiin
to accept the invitation. *I There,"
lie remarks, Il I preached and said
mucli froni the word of God, but
without any influence from the Spirit,
or any proper affection for the souls
of men ; and I made, by these miy
sermons, many young persons, like
mysel f, vain boasters, and empty
talkers; but they had very littie con-
cern for spiritual things." He had
a considerable acquaintance with thc
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word of God ; but, hie says, "4 1 n ess of their opinions and the ardour
entered with. ardour into the indul. of tlieir zeai. Thîts, gentie reader,
gence of yottliiuI Iusts; and like the did my gracious God,' by his rich
geperality of persons of sinîllar pur- grace towvards me, a miserable sinner,
suits, soîîght exclusively aft.er gain, draw me to limself. Lt was H1e wvho
ivorldly appearance, the favour of' filIed my heart with inquietude; it
ajen, and the glory of a naie." wias He w~ho renewed me in the spirit

Thus it appears that his deeided of' my mind; it w~as H1e wlîo liumbled
views of botit the ordinanees of the me inIihis fear, wiho made me in some
gospel were acquired by reading the nieasure acquainted with himiself,
Seriptures, and meditation upon w~ho drew nie fromi the patb of death,
them, wlîilst bis heart remained and who introduced mie into the
tinsanctifled. By perseverance, how~- commnnuion of his saints, in the
ever, inaitins process, lie iras led to aarroîv path tlîat leadeth to life. To
reflect upon himseif, and hiis condi- Huim be the praise f'or ever. Amen."
tion in the sighit of God. H1e feit I-e now spent about a year in the
convinced lie was a sinner; his coni- soeiety of a simili, but faithful, band
i'ictions increased; lie soùghit arid of Christians, NNithi ixuch gratifica-
found the Saviour, and with iHini tion and profit. Long before the
"peace and joy in believitig." The turne of' Menno, there existed in

course of action lie ouglit to adopt Hollanci several societies of Baptist!Z,
becanie a Matter of anxi)us eflquiry irbo wvere believed to liave deseended
iwith hum. " If 1 continue iu this f'rom the ancient Waldenses. Froin
state," lie exclaimied, Iland do not to six or eighit persoas belonging to one
tlie utniost of my ability expose 4tue of these societies Meano received an
liypoerisy of' l'aise teachers, and the unexpeeted visit. Tlîey were of one
impenitent and careless lires o? meni, heart and mind xvith himself, and hiad
thefi depra'ved baptisai and supper, been deputed by the soeiety to whicli
with their other superstitions, what they beloaged to, entreat him, wluich.
wiut become o? mie ?" AIl this time thiey did affèctioînateiy and earaestly,
lie w'as stili iii communion with tlic to become tiîeir Pastor.
Roinish chuî'ch, but it iras notpossi- This invitation threwv him into,
bIc, with his convictions, long to great perplexity. On the one hand
remain in it. \Vitbin nine months lie iras deterred from aeeepting it by
ater Iiis conversion he left that com- a' sense of bis oîvn iaeompetency,
miity fur ever. Referring to this ignorance, timidity, and feeble con-
1pcriod, lie irrites-"l God then stitution ; by his knowledge of the
stretclied out to me bis parental hand, wickedness and tyrannical disposition
aiid iniparted to me sucli a degree of the %vorld; by the existence of
oflîis Spirit, that I voluntarily made numerous and poirerful religions
a surrender of' niy reputation, and of parties around Ijin; and by the
tlie honour which I had acquired severe trials whieh irere then --on-
ainong men, together witlî ail my nected with the preaching o? the
Popislh abominations, my mass, iny gospel. But la the otlier seule, the
pedobaptismi, niy ungodly life, and Iexcellent character of these pions
ail rny worldly pros.pects, arîd deter- muen, their poverty, and their urgent
auiîed to spend iiy life in poverty, entreaty that lie would, accede to
bearing the cross of' Christ. In my their request, irere motives o? suffi-
feeble mensure, I fearcd God. 1 cient weight to preponderate in bis
soughit for pious men, and found mnd. After eartiest prayer to God,
Sonie, thoughi but flew~ iro irere hie acepe the invitation, and upon
eqiially li.stingiied for the sound- thp event inakes the foilowing re-
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flections: I have no connection ministry by a iseditious and nefa rionis
with, the Munsterites, nor with any sect. Let him, wlio fears God read
other seditious sect, as has been and judge."
slanderously reported ; but, t.hough About six years after he left the
unworthy, was called to this office by Rornish Chiurch, viz. in 1543, a pla-
a people who eonfessed Christ and card was circulated tbrougliout WVest
his word, and who passed their lives Friesland, promising not only pardon,
in penitence and the fear of God, but the favour of the Emperor, the
serving their neighbours in love; a freedomn of the countrv, and a reward
people who bore their cross, and of a hundred Caroli-guilders, to an),
sought the salvation and good of ail one wlio should deliver up Menno
men; who loved righteousness anid Simon, to be tortured and executed.
truth, and detested injustice and Being thus in daily expectation of
wickedness." arrest and death, hie obeyed the ini.

His ministry %vas attended with, junction of bis Lord, and, tearing
great success. "l God rendered," himself froin his Block, left his coun-
says he, Ilthe form of bis church so try. 1-is first flight wvas to the citv
beautiful, and invested its menîbers of Wismar, in the duchy of Meck'
with such invincible fortitude, that lenburg; but lie Nvas soon known
Dot only many stubborn and haughty tiiere, and coînpelled to seek another
sinners were brought to supplicate refuge. There were many re:nark.
for mercy, the incontinent became able interferences of Providence in
chaste, the drunken sober, the churi bis favour, of ivhichi the following
bountiful, the cruel benign, and the ivas one: an informer stipulated with
impious devout; but they likewise the nuagistrates of Wismar, that if a
bore a glorious testimony to the certain sum of money ivere advanced
truth which they professed, manifest- to birn, he would either deliver
ing the greatest constancy in sur- Menno into their custody, or forfeit
rendering their fortunes, their liber- his own lif'e. The rnoney iwas
ties, and their lives." "lTo promote accord ingly paid. In the flrst at-
this great object,*" lie adds, Il it bas tempt hie failed ; the second tirne, as
been necessary for me to endure, the informer was going to apprehiend
with my poor and feeble wife and my him, ïMenno unexpectedly sailcd by
infants, during a period of eighteen thiem in a boat. Tuhe informer saw
years, numerous and varions anxieties, him, but had niot power to point himi
burdens, griefs, afflictions, miseries, out to the officer ; uponi which1
and persecutions, living in every Menno seeing his danger, rapid]y
place in poverty, in fear, and per- advanced, leaped on shore, and es;
petual bazard of a cruel death." caped from thieir bands. The in-
After detailing various hardships and former involuntary exciaiming, "lSee,
trials, lie concludes--'lui thisanxiety, the bird is escaped," the officer wvas
poverty, wretchedness, and bazard of in a rage because lie hiad not pointedl
life, 1, an unworthy man, liave to this him out sooner. His reply mwas,
day faithfully dischiarged the ministry Il My tongue was held, so thiat 1
of the Lo.et.. 1 hope also that, by could not sr'eak." The magistrates,
bis grace, 1 shaîl continue to dis- not being satisfied withi this apology,
charge it to his praise to the day of iexecuted the condition of the en-
my deatb. Thais statement bas been 1 aennadtepo rthfr
extorted froni nie, since l)reachers feited bis life. Whilst Menno wvaS
on every hand caluinniate mie, and 1l delberating to what place lie should
ani accused, without any sbadowv of next direct his course, his uncertainty
truth, of having becti callcd to this wvas terminated bv the followitng cii
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cumstance. The Lord of Fresenberg,
a territopy between Hamburgh and
Lubeck, had frequently visited the
Nethierlands, and had witnessed the
persecutiOn of' the Baptists by the
Romish clergy. He not only pitied
theni, but he toleratcd and acted
k-indly toward those who were (Iriven
by persecution from, their homes.
Although this nobleman was origin-
ally of a cruel disposition, and on
that account an object of general
dread, he continued to afford theni
his patronage. The Arclibishop of
Kiel, and after that the King of'
Denmark, interfered to prevent it:
the latter eVCfl comrnanded ii to
expel thien, but lie always found
mneans to evade the mandate. Hence
the pious Baptists flcd thither from
ail quarters, and -soon formed a
cburcb. This district had been
hitherto inhabited only by boors or
peasants, who were the property of
their loid. Among the refugees
were many ingenious artizans, and
some persons of property; in conse-
quence of which many tracles were
set up, the country becamie flourish-
ing, tiiere was a great influx of in-
habitants, and Baptist Churebes were
establishied, and ministers settled oveî'
thein. It ivas to this district that
M)enno deterniined to retreat. H-e
settled in a village ealled Wiiste-
feide, where he en.joyed protection
duringr the remainder of bis liué,
which lie devoted to the gos pet
niiiiistry.

The nobleman abovc ref'erred to
became to Menno and bis friends
what the Elector of Saxony liad been
to Luther and bis colleagrues ; and he
wvas well rewarded for bis kindness
and good policy by the increased
prosperity and value of his territory.
'Notwithstanding the displeasure of'
the neighbouring nobility and clergy,
and a prohibition on the part of bis
Danish Majesty, he continued tilt bis
death the protection 'vhich bie hiad
lromised to a1ford to the strangcî's.

Aznong the plans xvhich Mcnno
adopted for doing good, one wvas the
establishmnent of a printing press, by
nieans of which lie publisbed the
grounds of bis faith, a defence of
himself against his opponents, and
various other %vorks. A man of
some consequence in the ncighbour-
hood came upon hiu hy surprise and
seized bis press ; but his patron col-
lected together bi.s vassals, and coni-
pelled the invader to restore it to its
owncir.

After a lif'e of ardent zeal, and in-
def'atigable industry, this great mani
(lied on the 15t1 of January, 1561,
and according to tire custoni of the
primitive Christians, in the tumes of
persecution, Nvas buricd in bis own
garden.

B3efore the tume of Mâenno, the
Baptist Conigregations ini Holland
and sonie of the neighibouring states
were very little connected with
cach other, and generally in a disor-
ganized state ; but by bis skill and
attention arrangements were fornîed
to bring, thein into an undivided
Christian body; and from this circum-
stance they were called Mennonites.
Mr. Ward, tbe Serampore Missiona-
ry, visited tiien when lie wvas last in
Europe, and lias giveni some valuabte
observations upon them in bis IlFare-
Nvell Letters." There are more than,
two liundred Mennonite Churches in
the United States, of whoin Mr. WV.
says that they are niostly the descen-
dants of the Mennonites wlîo emigra-
ted in great numbers from Paltz.
The Dutcb l3aptists liave publishied

alarge history of themselves and
their numerous martyrs. They dif-
fer in sonie respects from the Englishi
and Amierican Baptists ; but tîreir
peculiarities need not. be stated here.

Not only was Menno, extremely
assiduous in labouring among the
people of bis immediate charge, but
lie travellcd to various places to pro-
dlaimi the gospel of Christ and rectify
the disorders tîrat prevailcd among
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the churches ; he ivrote also a nar-
rative of bis Secession from Popery,
and various otiier works on different
branches of' Christian doctrine and
duty. A collection of theni was
ruade after bis death, and pubtished
ini folio, at Amsterdam, iii 1651.
They are al! written in the Dutchi
language.

Menno xvns a mian of ivhom the
world wvas flot worthy. Exercising,
as well as allowing, the utmost free-
<tom in religions enquiry, lie embrac-
cd, beside the doctrines which the re-
former.- in general received, soîne
opinions which were flot only hostile
to the Catholies (so called), but wcre
in littie favour witli the larger Protes-
tant~ sects un<ler Luthier and Calvin.
The age i which lie lived wvas flot iii
a position to forni a just estimate of
bis character, nor is it yet appreciated
as it deserves: its more striking ex-
cellencies wvere, however, visible to
ail wlio could look at iL without pre-
judice, and by many wvere honorably
acknowledged. Among others, whio
did flot allow a difference of opinion
to render thern insensible to high and
conspicuous worth, Mosheim tlîus
writes of iMenno :

"lHe had the inestimable advan-
tage of a natural and persuasive elo-
quence, and Žiis learning was sufficient
to make himi pass for an oracle in the
cyes of the multitude. He appears,
morcover, to hiave been a mari of
probity, of a meek and tractable
spirit, gentie in bis mianuers, pliable
and obsequious in is commerce ivith
persons of ail ranks and characters,
and cxtremely zealous in promioting
practical religion and virtue, wvhiclî
.lie recommended by bis examiple as
well as by bis precepts. A man of'
szuch talents and dispositions could
flot fail to attract the admiration of
the people, and to gain a great nuin-
ber of adherents wlierever lie exerci-
sed his ministry."

Happy would it le for Canada if
.a liozt (wec do îiot say of Meînnonites,

for in some things we sliould differ
froîn tiieni-but) of men endowed
witli the spirit and talents of Mcino,
were traversing lier soit in the lengtlî
and breadth of' it, and scattering as
tlîey go the seeds of Gospel truth and
ixniortal lif'c.

May the Lord of the Harvest send
forth nîany sucli, and may bis people
fp'el more sensibly tlîan ever tîjeir
obligations to strain evcry nerve, and
put forth every power, to advance the
cause of' Christ ini tlîis land.

RETIRE-MENT, MEDITATION, AND

PRAYER.

DIY TIIE REV. DANIEL KATTEftNS.

There is somiething in solitude
peculiarly snited to the (listressed
circ,îînistances of the lînnan family
-amid the various perplexities of
the worl(t iL forins a sweet and un.-
failing source of consolation, and
thîus proves itself as much the friend
of solid liappiriess as of genuine pietv.
The only moments of human exist-
ence to which iii declining age or on
the bcd of deatli the memory reverts
with unmingled satisfaction, are flot
thiose whi(,h are passed away in the
liurry of business or the glare of
dissipation, but those in which the
soul' lield converse with herself.
These are the "lcool and sequestered
scenes of lif, the bowcrs, s0 to
speak, in wvhiclî the traveller through
the world's w'ide wilderness sits down
to repose fromi the labours of the past,
and to recruit his failing ençrgies for
the efforts of tlîe future.

To say notlîing of religion, the
hours wvhicli ive spend in solitude
are not only the happiest but tlme
purest of' our lives. The vicions
man mnay be firm and resolute as long
as hie is supperted by the applauses
of tlie multitude, but let him, comie
into lus closet and suifer ecnsciencc
to speak, and bis firmn built porposes
arc instantly unnerved, and aIl tlie
uîiachîincry of' iquity stands -,ti1l.
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In the pure air of the cioset, virtue
flourislies, but %wickcdntess expires.
And will not experience attest the
influence of solitude in seasons of
adversity P If. perpiexities have
harassed,' if reverses have def'cated, if
death has snapped asunder the
tenderest of earthly tics, ne comfort
can be found in occupation or in
pleasure ; but Jet the etoset be tricd,
and wvhen the flrst burst of sorrow
lias subsided, the calin though meurn-
fui pîcasure whiich succeeds it shail
bind up ecd aching wound, and pour
into the bteeding spirit the balin of
consolation.

If sueh be the influence of solitude
considered in itself, wvhat must it be
when sanctifled by the presence of
God! If it be se dehtghtful te retire
('rom the bustte of the world into the
cioset, how will that rapture bc in-
creased when Jehovah descends and
cheers it wvith. his smite i The
Chris'tian closet is better thtan the
palaces of a king-a temple thrice
iîolï, the threshold and vestibule of
heaven. The fiame of devotion here
burns bright and urestrained. Tfle
enotions of Christian feeling are
checkcd in the sanetuary by thc pre-
sence of thc profane, but here it lias
no tic. Thc wvhole hecart lies nakcd
and prostrate before God, and lîcre
its nios secret fears and wishes may
be breathcd, with ne other lîstener
than the King of kings.

Without the habit of solitary re-
flection there can be ne extensive
acquaintance with self, ner any useful
knowledgc of. the wcrld. The mest
eventful life ivill be but a barren
register of facts, possesscd indeed of
the sternness of reality, but destitute
of moral order, harmony, and con-
nexion. The man who Il penders
tie path of his feet," and Il nakes
éach day a comment on the last,"r
turas bis very follies auîd afflictions
to a good account, and on a retro-
iet of biis existence witl îîet find a
Page which lie could wish te blet;

wihiie on the other hand, lè ivho has
proceeded without once stopping te
revicw his course, ivili exhibit a Jife
fuit of occurrences, it is true, but
witliout the comment of experience.
The difference in tic lives of two
such men -will be like that betiveen a
shapeiess mass of stones, and the
vcry saine materials ivrought by tie
hand of the architeet into a solid and
beautiful, fabî'ic.

It is reflectioîî alone which stamps
a value upon every lesson of'wisdom
and piety:- cisc tlîey are oniy the
inateriais of knowledgc, and ivili
exert ne influience on otîr practice
and behiaviour. The Bible itself is
but a sketch of Divine tliings, wvhichi
must be filted up by constant medi-
tation. A inan might be abie te
repeat it from the commencement to
the close, and yet be spirituaily a
foot. The tîeart, flot the rnemory, is
the seat of retigious knowledge; if,
therefore our stores are to be increased,
rit wvlll only be by the habit of serious
and prayerful reflýPction. This must
be fostercd by retirement, since,
though profitable thoughts may often
arise w hile wve are pursuing eur
woridiy avocations, yet improvement
can enly be systeinatically and ex-
tensîvely soughit in the solitude ofthe
eloset.

Nothing wiit tend se much as this
te armn the seul against the shock of
teînptation. "I The adversary the
dcvii geth about as a roaring lien
secking whoin lie may devour." Can
that day be successful which is net
begun mitit God ? What an un-
speakable advantage will the tempter
gain te, find the Christian without
this important piece of his defensive
armour! Before venturing into the
confiict the plan of the day sheuld
be marked eut, the peculiar ternpta-
tiens that mnay arise should be calcu-.
lated, and wvith these in full view
divine assistance shoutd be sought
Te negct these precautions would
be te"I rush as the unthinking horse,
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into the baltie," and it niust surely
argue great ignorance of' the imîport-
ance and difficulty of the contest, to
enter upon it witbout forethought,
without preparation, without design.

Wbat wvould be tliouglit of the
General wlîo should lead biis troops
to battie %vithout having surveyed
the position of the enciîiv, or exer-
cised auy judgment in tie selection
of bis ovn ? Wotild lie not be cen-
sured asa mean and reekless pretender
unwortby of the biigl trust devolvcd
upon him ? and yet that very line of
conduct whichi in earthly things îvould
be deemed rash and extravagant, lias
intruded into matters %vhicb involve,
flot indeed the safety of a kingdom,
but what is of intinitely more impor-
tance, the salvation of the sou1.

The exaniples of good men in al
ages teach us a far different lesson.
Daniel, îvith ail the terrors of' the
lions' den before Miin, made is sup-
plication three times as before; and
even our blessed Lord himself ex-
emphifled the practice. How of'ten
did lie retire from the multitude to
the solitary mountain, or to the
shades of Getbiseînane! It was thus
lie fortified hirnself against the designs
of bis enernies, and armed bis courage
for the final agony. By such, con-
duat he lias written our duty and
interest in characters wliicli cannet
be mistaken ; for if it were necessary
and useful for Hlmi who had ail the
resources of wisdom. and power in
himself, bow mueh more important
for those whose characters are made
up of wveakness, imperfection, and
folly !

It inay be added that the examples
recorded lu seripture are accompanied
with peculiar proofs of their accept-
ance with God, wlîo bias iu various
ways testified bis delight in tliese
secret acts of wvorship. The most
interesting scene in Jacob's life is
introduced hy this preface, "lJacob
was left alone." What foilowed ivas
too sacred for the indiscrirninate gaze

evern of hi,;i own liouiseliold. Theî'e
the patriarcli prevaîled ivitli God, ani(
obtained the naine of' Israel. Iluw
did God honotir tlîe faith)ftilne(ss of
Daniiel iu lus nairaculous preservationl
iii the den of lions 1 and cati it evîer
bc forgotten tlaat the extension of
Christian l)rivilcges to tie lîeathuu
world %wts first announced to Peter,
not in the sauîctuary, but ln luis pri.
vate devotions ofl the housetop Y
There the apostle learned tlîat li-i
portant lesson that Il God is no res-
pecter of persons, but iu every nation
lie that tèaretl i hua and worketu
righiteousucss is accepted of l,
and from theuce by Divine direction
he came down to instruct and wel.
corne into the fold of the Gospel tlie
first convert of the Geutiles. Wfiat
does a this prove but, tlîat God bias
pecuiliar blessings in store l'or them
who are willing iîabitually and per-
severingly to seek, them !i tbecloset l

1-ere too is a sweet and nover-
failing resource for the soul thatis
liarrowed up by reiterated woes. If
it be delightful to pour our sorrons
into the bosomi of a frieud, how
much botter to communicate tlîeinto

imii that Il sticketh dloser titan a
brother 1" I-e is full of syînpatby,
f'or lie bas eudured sorrow îii its
darkest fourn, and lience lie eaui be
Itouched witla the feeling of our

infirmities." Il He careth for youl"is
tbe declaration of one who lîad been
witlu Iilm in tlîe flesb, and lîad doubt-
less experienced many proof~s of biis
affection and kiudness. But wbere
eaui tbe Saviour be se fitly soughit as
in retirement? Here cares mnay be
fergetten ; the revilg tluougluts niay
be recalled, and shut out from every
distraction; the world may ho left
behliud, aud heavenly thouglîts and
sentiments may be realized below.

But secret meditation and prayer
bave net only thîeir beniefits upon
earth, they havre a 'iast reversion 0o
glory in the world te eomne. "lThou,
îvhen thou prayest, enter into thv
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eloset, and w~lien thon, haqt shunt the
door, pray to tby Father ýwhlo is in
secret, and tliy F'at/wr who scedt in
secret, hirnseyiificuard tiee openily."
Noiv there miay be discouir.geutients,.
The Clîristiani's petitions inay bc
apparently disregarded, but îîot so in
reality. Btessings ruay indeedl, for
%vise rensons, lie withhield; we oiften
3,,k for tlîings wvlnch, if bestowed,
;iould prove curses to oui' souls; yet
if God, in denying thiese gifts, con-
suits our advantage more than oui'
ivishies, t/te prayer itsclf'shall not be
cast aside, but recor'led and perpetu-
ate-d in heaveri, ind whlen secret
wickedness shall le lie4ld UI to the
-corni an(l detestation of assemble d
wvorlds, the secret supplication shalh
nieet Nvithi a p)ublie approval. and ai)
everlastin g reward.

Hainiersrniith.

CHRIISTIAN IJEROISM:

OflIGIN OF TIIE )IOiAVIAN MISS&ONS.

In 1731, a negro ealed Anthony,
ivho hîad contracted an acquaintance
%vitlî the servants of Count Zinzcn-
dof, infuriied tiieni that lie had a
sister in the island( of St. Thomas in
the West Indies, who earnestly desir-
cil to be irstructed in the princîiples;
of religion ; but as she liad nieither
tinite nor opportniîty for it, she often
besought the Great (iod to send some
person to shew lier the w~ay of salva-
tion. Anthony liaving soon after
obtained liberty froni bis master to
ulsit H-ernliutt, again declared, in the
prez;enee of many of the congregation,
the desire of hiis countrynlen, and
e5pecially of bis sister, for Chiristian
instruction. But hoe added, that the
flegroes, in consequence of' titeir ae-
cuiniulate(l labours, could have no
opportunity of religious imnprovement
uifless tlieir tea('her was liimself a
slave,'to instruet tluen in tie înidst of
thecir da-ily ax'ocatiouîs. Tis repre-
seutation, and what the Brctluren
wlviad been to ('oppenhagen related

concerning the state of' Gr('enlan(l,
u'ide a dteep) impression on many of
the congregatiou ; anud sev'eral of
tlîem deelared thicir wiilingness to go
ani labour amnong the poor lîcatiien.
Leonard Dober, ini particutar, and
Tobias Ilcopold, one of' lus nost inti-
nmate friends, feit so strong a desire
to prouced to St. Thomas, that they
offered not only to go to thiat islarîd
but, wvitli a phiianthropy wvlicli per-
hîaps lias seareely a, Larallel in the
annaIs of' ui.story, to sdil t/ecmsch'cs
as slaves, in order to niake known
the Bedeenîci to the negroes, parti-
eularly to thte poor wonian wiio so
ardently iouuged for Chiristianî instruc-
tion, slwould tliey fiîid nîo otiier way
of' accounPlisling thieir purposes.
Some 0f Uie brctluren expressed a
similar desire to riocee(l to Green-
lanud, and shîortly atter missions wcre
undcrtak-eu to both, countries.

To the Editor.

Din Si n,-Several excellet
pieces on prayer have at difierett
tiunes apI)eared in your useful unis-
cellany, but I have looked in vain
for soune of a, reforin chiaractcr; anid
as you are aw'are, frouu a I)revious
communication sent you (wblieli by
thie wvay appears to have been laid up
on the sheif>, tlîat I ain friendly to
reformîation), 1 take the Ilberty of'
trouling you once more, hoping my
present commnunicationî %ill be more
fortunate tlîan thie former-at tlîe
same time assuring you that you are
at perfect liberty to reject any or all
tiuat 1 write, providcd you %viIl favour
nie by takiiùg ip the subjeer.

Prayer is onue of thie principal and
most soleinn acts of public worshuip,
and1 ouglit always to be performed
"çwithî the understandilg, ýas well as
cwith. tîje spirit ;" if' otherwise it is

not to edification. lii approaeiîing-
the King of' Kig we ifre enjoiined
not to ho ras to utter words be-
fore ii," ý0iîiC1î jlplies thuat Our
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words ouglit to be ordercd, that our
petitions ouglit to be agrecable to
the views we entertain of the AI-
mighty, and flot incongruous to those
views. There is to us a glorlous
mystery ini the ever blessed Trinity:
the Father, Son, ancl Spirit are reveal-
ed to us as thrce distinct personages,
and these thiree are also revealed to
us as but one. A query sometimes
arises as to the propriety of praying
to the Son and the Spirit. Passages
of Seripture, hoivever, sanction the
acts of prayer to both. It is evident,
1 think, that przyer should be address-
cd chiefly to tlic Father. The Scrip-
tares which sanction and enjon. this
are so farniliar, that to quote thein is
needless.

As fînite minds cannot coinpre-
licnd infinity, there must be some-
thing reprcsented to us that we can
think and conceive of. We eau
refleet on the attributes of the Dei ty,
but we cannot comprehend their cx-
tent. We can think of Fatîner, Son,
and Spirit, apart; but wve have flot
so clear a perception of their unity,
thougli we as firinly believe that they
are one, as that they are thrce. They
are rcpresented in the selieme of
rnercy in respective offices; the Spirit
convinces, the Son gives bis life a
sacrifice, and the Father justifies and
pardons, throughi that sacrifice. It,
then, must be imfproper to ascribe to
one wbat peculiarly belongs to ano-
ther. Our petitions slîould be in
keeping witlh the respective offices of
the Father, Son, and Spirit in thec work
of redemption. We are instructed to
pray with the aid of the Spirit, through
the mierits of the Son, to the Father.
It is flot agreeable to sczipture, to our
own views, or to reason, to address
the Father as dying for our sins.

Mhen finis is donc our ideas of fine
(livisibilify of the Trinity are con-
foundcd, ani we lose the spirit of
devotion ; at le-ut 1 find it $0. 1L
have frcquently bcen pained on bear-
ing, both in thc sanctiiary and in

social praycr meetings, petitions ad-
dressed to the Father thaf oughit to
bave been to the Son, and vice versa.
I have heard somne like the following-
IlO God flîou hast so loved us as to
give thine only begotten Son,"...
Ilthou hast given thyself a sacrifice
for us," &c. And while addressing
the blessed Redeemer, conclude aîîd
say, "lfor Jesus Christ's sake," &.
It is particularly painful f0 hear these
irregularifies froin the ministers of
the Gospel, and some of them abe
ministers. In addition f0 fine confu-
sion occasioned by these evils to
pious rninds, flncy no doubt ifnrnish
materials to the enemies of religion
to wound it. 1-oping that you or
some of yotnr correspondents wllIl
take up the sulkjcct, I shall close by
subscribing rnyself

Your's sincerely,
SEMAJ.

C ... g, Aug. 18, 1838.

To the Editor-.
Upper C'anada, Aug. 14, 1838.
My DEAR SiR-As a reader of

your excellent Miscellany, I couil

n ot notice w'itlnouf indignation or
pity, the extract you have given from
a letter to tbe London Times nevi-
paper, as reprinted in the Coboiirg
('iurcIt a few v weeks ago. Mr-
Stewart, tine Eý'piscopal Missionary,
has nof been sufficicntly inlorincd ta
write any thing for ftne guidance of
the public mind on this diffictilt
question. I have travclled in everv
district of the province, and kiîow a
little of polities, and ten tirnes more
about the Baptist cinurches in if, than
lie does; and so 1 ou-lit to bave
some idea of the amnount of resp)ect
due f0 his rcmiarks. _Every indlivi-
dual of~ intelligence in tbe poiC
so far as bis mind is not b)iisd by
early education or prejudi(ice, ilts
know thaf the cause of the oiit-br-eak
widely differs froin that viic h
assigrîs. If flie Episcopaliai? ch'rg"Y
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have sucli good influence over the
Icoplc, surely the proof could easily
be adduced iii their favour. But
iioi does it stand ? In the vcry
kiart of the seat of rebetion, Lhey
have their greatest hold, botli reli-
gionis and educational; and their
mtinisters and iiissionaries are bore
and there fourid seatte-e(t over the
two, districts mentioned as dlisqtkcted.
Btut ini te Ottawa district, bordering
on tite Frencli, tltey to my knowledge
have not a single ininiister, and I
dhoutd suppose littie more titan a
dozen or twvo of nenbers; -but in
the whltoe district tiiere lias not been
a single itouse burnt, ttor a single
rebel convicted. In the eounty o?
Gilcngary, the fit-st in the Upper
Province, they nieyer liad a place o?
worship, and iL is more tlian I know
if ever Lhey did preach a sermon in
it, neither do I know of their ltaving-
a single miember in it; but every one
knws that more confiden~ce is placed
in the Ioyaity o? te Gleng arians titan
in the people o? any other counfy in
mhe Province. 0 titeir aflèection to
British rute and institutions they
have give n full proof tliese miany
nmoths past. I need offer rio cvi-
dence that a rebel has not been
k-nown amongst tent. I wisli they
ivere as loyal to thieir heavenly, as
they are to their eartitiy, Sovereign.
Far be iL froin me to add any refc-
tion upon others, but to ineet Mr.
Stewart's atternpt to bt-ing te Bap-
Lists ur1der public odiuin, I must
observe that, Lo nîy ow'n knowlcdge,
in a case of great em ergemtcy, wltile
the town o? Cornwall was reported
as in danger of being fîred every
ntoment froni beyond tite river by
the rebels, &c., the company liing
forty miles away in the back o?
Giengat'y, and beionging to te Bap-
tist cong-regation tet-e, were the
first tat cuûtered Cornwall for its
defen ce. Moroovet-, bef'ore Lhey
ivere inany minuttes it bet (a fecv it
imuntithet 1before otitcts rallte) thev
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ivere called out to nieet the cnemy,
there being a report that they were
crossing the river. They to a man
stood faitltful, and at once advanced
in ail expedition to the reported
point of danger, but happily there
wvas no occasi.in for their services.
But the truth of the matter is, the
incessant lab)ours of that body to
have themselves established here as
the only Establislied church. in full
possession for ever of the sevenla
part o? these fine provinces (more
titan you flnd in any kingdom under
heaven given to the clergy>, bas been
one of the causes of tite late ozit-
break. And, they inay depcnd upon
it, if thiey get thieir desire, thousands
of the p)opulation witl move south to
avoid evils to corne, and I arn sorry
to say a great rnany are going already.
As for educatioui, it iii becomes those
who, stood in iLs -way to speak of the
evils thiat arise from te wvant o? it;
for every one knows the general cry
of the country for education on a
large and Governrnent scale by means
of at least a part of the clergy
reserves, and I need flot say who as a
body opposed it. It is rather amus-
ing to sec tlie Quakers classed
arnongst rebels, whule they dare flot
strike ini seif-defence. Are they to
forget their peaceful principles so
very far, as to risc in arms withi a
handful of rebels against the Britishi
Goverrnett? 1 cati upoit you,

friendî of peace, so mucli taxed for
your well known aversion to ail wars,
Lo speak out; for people are incelined
Lo liohi you guiltless. I niust say
that this niakes nie suspect the letter
as nîuch, as te writer suspects te
peaceable Quakers. I amn at a loss
to know wlict the ýwriter mneans by
the phrase, Ilprofessed I3aptists." 1
know ini the neighbouring States
frorn four to five millions prefer their
prineililes; but far less titan one
million comtpose te mntbei's of
their elhurches. If he nmeans, suchi

t'-msas lave kmt1oNwedge enloil<ri
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to see their duty, but flot piety
enough. to perforîn it, we have
nothinb to do witli such ; and 1
believe MNr. Stewart is the first that
has ever spoken of thern in this
manner. There arc from. one to two
thousand Baptist churches in Great
Britain ; and I have evcry reason to
believe that tl)ere is flot a single
church from Land's End to John
O'Groat's, that would. fellowship a
rebel, considcring as they dIo rebellion
against the Qucen no less than rebel-
lion agairist God, as hie ordains
human govei nment for man's welf'ýte.

1 trust the B3aptist churchles in this
province acknowNledgoe the saine mile
of faithi and practice.-ý1 But if un-
bappily any mîan is found guilty, let
hiir be deait witli according to bis
deserts, and if any church. ii favour
or shelter rebels, let that church. be
disowned as unworthy of the Christian
nanie. 1 shall cxpect to sce tiiose in
the west answcr for thcmnselves in
this matter. Far be it Prom nie not
to respect withi peculiar revercuce
the learning, piety, and usefubness of
a nuinher of the Episcopalian Clergy,
particularly in the 01(1 Country ; but
tloey arc busily emiployeti in fishing
for souls, and flot for Governmcnt
grants and Clergy Reserves. As for
what is said about the Wesleyan
Methodists, a Government grant of
£1900 for that body in Canada, and
£5S000 more to their Society in
Britain, -wilI explain a little of this
hialf-formcd connection, on whiehi is
grounded a great deal of expectation.
Any shrewd observer of the decrea se
of Episcopalianisi and the increase
of Mcthodism and Dissent in Enir-
land, and of the influence of Mc11thod-
ism in many things in favour of the
church, acrainst the trcdissenting
bodies, iil clearly se that the
policy of the church is to temporize
-with the MeIthodists, aiud by Govcrn-

*Th13 aptists havi- hnt h-o Perio:iicals in thc-se
Proin-ind mn tvery one' ktiow' thry have luqn
fazItlif.,IIN .>îpopil to thetii noua! oral oizi-brcazk. acnd
for subjecttion to tht'pe r tlcat IE'.

ment grants, &c., kecp thein in thtcir
favour. For if they be allowvcd to
join the voluntaries, under suelh
nunierical, and ponderous influence
in the House of Gommons, the unholv
connection of the Chureh with tht-e
State muust sink. Therefore 1 expuet
to sec greater exertions inade to
draw the Mýethiodists back to tlie
church, althonghi they should be nict
1haif way. If, however, I w',ere a
iUethodist, certainly 1 should fcar
this; for the Nlethodists in depenil-
ence upon God, and the free-w'ill
offerings of the people, have arisen
to greatness, powver, and usefulness,
and as a body are particularly labo-
rious in the sal-vation of souls in tItis
province. But 1 ami confident the
more they Court state favours and
possess Government pay, the less wvi1I
their usefulncss be. My Deat' Sir, 1
have nc;t wnitten these things as a
politician, but as a Christian, wvishing
j ustice to ail, and in defence of tlic
Chnreh of Christ dependent on ber
Lord in the way of bis own appoint-
nients, bevond the influence of humnan
pohicy, Government, gold, or Court
favours. I ani, your's, &c.,

SCOTC112IA N.

IN'.TS TO A YOUJNG CIIRISTIAN-\.

Fromz thc l3aptist Record

Never necessanily dispicase any
person, but try nuost of ail, to please
God.

Live so, that Satan. may have as
feiv bitter morsels as possible, Io
tlîrow into your cup of comfort.

In this age, the miracle, by whicli
we nîay confirm. the trutlî of Christ-
ianity, is a holy life.

If you have ever done any good,
be very careful that, you do flot after-
wvards more harn.

Indulge no secret faults, for thesc
inisidliously lead to presumptiius sîný

Recohleet, that if we do not hurt
ourselves, it is vcry dificuit for anyv
body else to hurt us niuch.
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Keep praying that you may be
preserved froin. saying or dloing any
imprudent, foolisît thing, which miay
injure your good influence as a
Cliristian.

Confide more and more in the
generosity of God. lie is wonder-
fully magnanimous.

God is neyer unjust to remember
and reward the most secret labors of
piety and love.

If yeu labor for God's houer, never
fear but tlîat lie ivili take care of
vours.

Be careful never to cnvy or dis-
parage the talents of others. If'
others dIo more and better than you,
thank God that they have hcearts to
do so, and never doubt that God ivili
lionor you as mueli as you deserve.
As this is a plain matter-of-faet
world, nover cultivate an effeminate
sensibility of fancy. Act like a
phiysician in a hospit.al, %vho with a
firmi, but kind hand, sets about work

icili must be donc, and donc Nvitli-
ont loss of time.

Be willing to wait a littie longer
for pleasure and hionor. Instead of
longing afterties-e (lcliciously-looking
fruits, let God, whien H-e gets ready,
put them iute your hiands, unasked.

If yeu feel a ig-li relishi for any
animal pleasure, recolleet tLhat the
itleasure consists entirely iii that
relish whielt dies away as soon as it
is gratified, and -ives place te, satiety
and disgrust.

If you wish to feel your calling
and election more sure to-morrow
thian to-day, live to-miorrow more
humbly aud devoutly.

Prepare for stormns, and pray for
fair wcatlîer.

If you woul(l conquer Satan ýn the
end, resist hiim in the beginning.

Set yeur resting place of ease and
contfort, a little beyond whiere it is
usually sought, just the other side of
thie veil. c

Be as emulous as you please after
preferient, but look for itlthigli,,very

highi, highi as hecaven. Aspire to be
as rieli as possible, but lay up al
your treasures thiere.

Breathe out kindness and forgive-
ness, and prayer, for your enemiies.

Do good to themi that hiate you."
Let every nighit add to the m-eighIt

of' your good influence, another day
of' cheerful consistent piety.

Imitate the great God by continu-
ally doing good.

LNever bo discouraged, because
God is ALMIGHTY. Z

If yen hiave true h)appincss in the
bud, the bloomn iili lie heaven.

Be pure in hieart, and you"I SHALL
SEIE Gori." .

BRE VITY IN SOCIAL A-ND PUBLIC
RELIGIOIJS EXERCISES.

it wvas iMr. W'hitfjel(d, we believe,
who said of one of' bis brethreii ivho,
wvas prolix in the conference-room,
that lie prayed luiin into a geod frame
and then prayed lin out of it. The
feelings the celebrated Metltodist
preacher experieneed were probably
not l)eeuliar to himiself in their
character. Thousands of Cliristians
at the present (lay can undoubtedly
attest te similar eues.

Now, conference and prayer-meet-
ingrs, as weIl as our more publie
meetings, shlould evidently be con-
ducted in the manner best calculated
te diffuwse the beiiigui spirit of reli-
gion th rougît the community. Toý
this end we censider it important that
the addresses and pravers should ho
short. Peopl mnay reason as long as,
they choose ini favour of a caprieious.
extension, to be regulated only by
the feeling of the ind ividual perform-
ing the exorcise. But se long as
humnan nature is censtituted as it is
at present, it Nvill lic wearied. by being
confined te, listen te the discourse of'
those who hiold eut ne hiope of
speedily making a peried te their-
work.

Tfli Saviour, ou the meinoiable
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niglit of is betrayal, graciously ex-
cused the drowsiness of' bis disciples,
who were %vorn down wvitlh fatigue
and watching, by saying that the
spirit wvas w illing though the flesh
-%as wveak; by which ive wvould inti-
mate that their regard for hirn wou1d
have banishied sleep at su eventful an
hour, had flot wearied nature imper-
iously denxanded repose. It wvould
be well for those who are ready to
cast censure on any who evince
fatigue in religious services, howvever
protracted, to consider the example of
our Lord, and to remember that no
miracles wvil1 be wrougrht to suspend
the tendencies of niatu re.

Brevity, in these exereises, is also
caiculated to produce an agrecable
variety, by givîng a greater oppor-
tunity for different individuals to
speak. It is usually the sign of a
good spirit present at a meeting. We
have lately observed tiais trait in re-
vivais. Deep-toned devotional feel-

ngis flot full of words ; but rather
concise, if not abrupt. And we be-
lieve a recurrence to this observation
wvil1 satisfy the Christian reader tl mt
the flame of piety lias beesa of'tener
kindled in his breast by the remarks
or prayers of those who endeavour to
comprehend înuch in few wvords, and
to miake a prompt conclusion . than
by the efforts of those wvho are noted
for prolixity.

The authority of seripture example
is so directly in favour of brevity,
that it would be needless to rnultiply
instances. It bas been said that the
longest prayer in the Bible, that of
Solomon at tise dedication of the
temple, may be easily pronounced in
ten minutes, without haste. And let
it be remembered that this ivas an
occasion of the xnost sublime impor-
tance; a time, when, if ever, a long
prayer would have been suitable. To
repeat the Lord's prayer deliberately
does not require more than two
minutes; and nsany of' the prayers in

srnr'would not occupy a ininutc

eaeh. WC wvould by nso mean13
assume that these instances are to be
absolute rules to Clîristians at the
present day ; but we think they show
in favour of the general praetice of'
making religlous exercises short. We
are persuaded that a j udicious atten-
tion to this subjeet miglit add greatly
to the enjoymient of Christian inter-
course, and tend to promote the
interests of the Zion of God..-
Christian Watchrnan.

RELIGIOTJS LIBERTY.
At a iIeeting of the Citizens of Montreai,

caUled by public advertisement, axai held (ii
W'ednesday evening, the 12th ultimo, in ti»
Free Clia.pel, Maniisionl-HOUSe, A)Am FEitith,
Esq. in the Chair, the followin- Rebolu.
tions were carritd uiinnously:
Moyed by JAIMES Courr, Esq. ; seconded by

R. FîtosTE, E Sq.
1?esolved 1.-That this meetin g is opposed

on principle to tise establishment in Canada'
of any Churcli or Churches, %vith excluive
p)rivileges, os. State patronage.
Movedby Txsoas AS MýITCHEFLL, Esq,.; seCOnd-

cd by HEN-ity VENNoit, Esq.
.flsolvcd 2.-That ia the opinion of this

meeting, should Goverameat persist in tise
policy of cstablishing a Dominant Chtircli,
they ivili fcarfully incre.se the perils of t1ie
present crisis, renew tise hope of the vnexnits
of British connection, and preclude the
possibility of th;st happy adjustrnent of
differences wh ich can only resuit front placing;
ail clasýses of lier MajZÇesty 's subjectis on a
footing of perfect es1uility.
Moved by tise 11ev. H. WILKES; secondvd

by D. ToanANcE, Esq.
.Tesolvcd 3.-That, therefore, we feel it to

be a (Iuty ivhich wve owe to our country amif
the cause of truc religýion, to protest earnestly
and solenanly against the establisisinent of
any State endoives, or exclusively privih'ged
Church amongst us; and, %ve cali upon
every inhabitant of Canada wvho wishes for
the pence and prosperity of the Colony, to
join with us in our protest.
iMoyen (by the Rev.W. BoS-WoiUTi; sezonded

by LAWRSENCE KiDi», Et5q.
Resolved 4.-That the Niîelfiirc of the coun>-

try imperatively deuaandts the absolute ainf
final disposai of the Clcrgy Reserves to soine
purpose of universal beriefit, ix> order thitt
they may be nu longer a botte of contenltion,
a bar t» improveinent, and an iliduccmnent tu



.Zlicroscopic Wondérs of Cr-eatioîî, éýc.

reijellion, whielh we are colviflced they have
hitherto been.
,Moycd by JoyHN DOXC.ALL, ESq. ; secoPded

by FitA.-cis FARisH, Esq.
l7esolved 5.-That the estabUi4hment and

maintenance of a general and impartial sys-
îemn of Education, necessarily requiring ai
ample and permnanent provision, is the object
which most urgently demnands the procecds
of these Reserves, and no otiser appropriation
of themn is likely to be su acceptable to the
great body of the people.
iloved by the Rev. VW. TAYLOR ; seconded

by Jon-i MATTIlEw.qo-, Esq.
Resolved 6.-That whether wve regard the

un)just and impolitic endowment of 57 Rec-
tories in Uppcr Ganada, or the unscrtupulous
efforts now malcing by the Church party,
both in England and this country, or the fact,
that a general systeas of Edtication is about
te bc estabiished; %ve alike sce the nocessity
of standing forth at this timne to testifvy tem-
perateiy, but firmily, to the Britislh Govern-
ment, that the prineipies einbodied in the
foregoing Ilesolutions, are those w'hich we
have conscientiously emnbraeed, and are
determ-ined to, maintain, by ail prudent and
lawful means.

.Movcd by J. E. Ears Esq. ; seconded by
JA'Mrs Tiro.urso-Y-, Esq.

Resolvcd 7.-That the following gentle-
mien, with power to add to eheir isumbter, be
R Comimittee, to prepare a suitabie mnemorial
Rud protest. bascd upon the resolutions new
pasrd ; and that it be Choir duty to procure
Fignnturos to, the saine throlighout tise two
Provinces, by cmploying agents, and corres-
poruding -%vith. individuals and ýsocieties niow-
laboring in tie same goo<l caiuse. The noces-
sary fuands for defraying expenses to, ho raised
liv contribution.
11ev. W. Taylor b1essr,. R. Froste

Il. Wilkes John Dougill
N. Bosworth J. E. 1Milis
G. W. Perkins S. Ward
Dr. flavis Jas. 'Roy

Mr~. Jas. Tlaoinpson Henry Vexanor
J. MUatthewson L. Kidd
Frs. Farish Geo. Savage
Ad.un Ferrie T. Mitchell.

MICROSCOPLO
W9ONDERIS 0F CREATION.

MUinute exarnination discloses occa-
sionally prodigions accumulations of
inicroscopic siselis that surprise us no
hess by thieir abundance than by tixcir
extreiie rninutencss. T'le motdtei

wlticli they sometimes crowd togetiier,
may be estirnated from the fact that
Soldary collected from les" than an
ounce and a haif of stone found ini
the his of Cascinia, in Tuscany,
10,4.5 microscopie clxarbered shelîs.
Thje rest of the stone was cornposed
of fragments of shelîs, of minute
spines of lEchini, and of a sparry cal-
careous matter.

0f several species of those shells,
four or five hundred weighi but a
single grain; of one species hie calcu-
lates that a thousand individuals
would scarcely weigli one grain. He
further states, that some idea of their
diminutive size may be f ied from
the circumstance that imi. ise nuits-
bers of them pass tlsroughi a paper in
whichi holes biave been pricked with
a needie of the smallcst size.

Our mental, like our visual facul-
ties, begin rapidly to fail us when we
attempt to comprehiend the infinity
of littleness towards which we are
thus conducted or. approaching the
srnallea' extrernes of' creation.-Bucie-
land's Bridgewatcr §lreatise.

-IT IS No TASU."

At the annual meeting of the Cam-
bridge Bible Society, thie Rev. Pro-
fessor Scholfield related the followving
anecdote of Mr. Hone, the welI knowri
author of the Evmj- Day Book.-
Mr. Hone, in tIse days of his infidelity,
wvas travelling in Wales on foot, and
being raLlier tired and tlsirsty, lie
stopped at tIse door of a cottage
whiere tîsere wvas a little girl seated
reading, and, wlsom he asked if she
would gYive 1dmi a littie water. "l 0
yes, sir,' slie said, 'if you will corne
in, mother wvill -ive you some milk
and water;' upon whici lie ivent ina
and partook of that beverage, the little
girl again resuming lier seat and lier
book. After a short stop ina the cot-
tage lie came ont and accosted the
littie childat the door. ''Weli, my little
girl> are you getting your 1-ask'?'-



Obituaîw.-Revew.

'O0 no, sir,' she replied,' I arn ruading
the Bible.' But,' said Mr. I-one,
' you arc getting your task out of the
I?.'ible.'-' 0 no, sir, it is no task to me
to read the Bible-lt is a picasure.'
This eircurnstance had such an effeet
upon Mr. Houe, tliat he determined
to read the Bible too, aud hie was now
(said Profèssor Sciîolefield) on1e of the
foreinost iii upliol(ing and defèendince
the great truths eontained lu tliat holy
book.

courbe of the iii ght, hiolviver, he grew rilurh
Nvorse, iinl( ietweOe ana tW(> O'clork oit
Friday morndng sent ffoi' M4r. Davies to 1is
bed-side, and, wvitlî a holy triumph wlîij,
meeined to pervade his bOUl in the prospîect of
ani eternity of' glory, lie intimnted tlîat lie iwaj
about to depart. Having dwelt with, pecuili,%r
batisfiacion on bis, having madt ChIri5t
crucitied the grand theme of his mnistry
for fifty-threc years, lie atternptedl to binjg

ID yalnr w'isg ddisghieriven oleu,
Gudditia'in inoethuli hyd y ilaîvr.'

Froin that time lie seemed disposed to sleep,
auîd his seul took its fliglît seemingly witlînut
the least stru<rgle.

Il O how I love thy law, it is rny Pied, in Meutreal, on the 8th ult., Lucy
mieditation ail the day."ý-David. Iledge, ivife of tise Rev. Hlenry Wilkes, of

1this city.

OI3ITIJARY.

Recent Dcaths in SCOTLAND and WALES.

11EV. G. BAR<CLAY.

NVe learn, witlî sorrow, tiat the Re-v. G.
B3arclay, eof Irvine, was reîaoved t'rom tlîis
wvorld on Friday morning, July 2Oth. lie
liad been poorly for the last month, but it was
oxîly ivithin eiglit days of his dcathi that bis
family begati to anticipate bils departure.
Dis state of nind wvas 'l nost blessed, " duriîîg
the ivhole of bis illness. An acceunt of this
gond servant of Jesus Christ, from the peu
ofhbis sonn-ii-lawýt, tise Rev. Johni Leecismait,
may be expected iii a future îîumber.

11EV. CHIRISTMAS EVANS.

About four o'clock on Friday morning,
July 2Oth, nt the bouse of' the Rev. IDaniel
Davies, at Swansea, tise venerable Chribtinas
Evans, who, for upwards utf haIt' a century,
,was a bighly popular and successt'ul Minister
in thse Welsh Baîîtsst connexion. This aged
servant of Christ preached at Swansea on
thse previons Lord's day, aithougli in bis 72<1
year, with as naucli bodily and mental eîiergy
as evcr; but, alter retiring to rcst on Monday

e~rnhe had an attak of whal.t n'as then
supposed to be erysipelas. Rc continaed in
a k-ind of lethargie state through thse greater
part oft' hat night and the fullowing day.
On Wedniesday the powers of bis mind sceni-
,ed to be quite restored, aud bis body tolerably
free freont pain, but lic complainied of borne
slifflculty of respiration, whichi grndually in-.
crcased. Yesterday lie took a %walk i the
garden to, try bis strength, with a vicw ot'

gigto preach at Llanelly on Sunday: but
somne alarining symptonas appearing in the
.-venin- lie consented to, bave a medical
gentleman called in, of wbom bie enqutired,
with great earnestuess, -when lie tboughlt lie

bholdbe bl toreuni bs Ibor~.luthe

iLEV IE 'W.

Physical Tlîeory of 2'Ioother Life. By ie
Aui-iioc Oj* NATUIIAL lJîSTsoRY OF
E NTHusîAs31. Secoîid IEdition. Loidoii:
1S36i. New~ York: Appleton & Co.
Tise very terni Tlîcory, applied, moreover,

to a subject of whichi we know su little m
that of Il another 1'f m'~ay induce sonie if
our readers ta turn away tlîcir minds at onice
froin the book, its discussions, and its authur.
But this iwould lie duing injustice te then.
selves and to Min. If they ivili only consent
te read the v.dure, and take the trouble,
wvhich îîec< îîot be exessive, to make tihym.
selves mnasters ut' its contents, tlîey wviil tlîîd
tlînt it comprehends bomething- more tin
vain and uscless speculation. 'The trahis of
thouglit into wvhicli the nuthor ivill lead theai,
may îîrove usefuil, not onhy as pleasitig and
salutary mental exercises, but as aids to con-
teimpiationi in reference to th e future and linl
state for wvhicli Clîristians are prepariuiig.

Tlîe work coiibibts ot' Twenty Cliaptcrs,
abounding iii implortant matter, nd brariiîg
evident marks of tlîe Autlîor's -,vell-kniowiî
taent, tliough often in a forin différemnt fromîî
tlîat; which it atîtres in bis otiier writiig,
nd at letst as stroîîgly indicative as auîy eof

tlim ot' tlîe amplitude and range ni ]lis
ment-il exeursions.

Ami abbtract or anahysis of tise work itseif
would eitiier be too lonîg for the bpace we cali
nt pr*sent aliot to tlîe notice of new publica.
tiouîs, or, ivitliout the appropriate illustrationîs,
ivould ho too dry aîîd siseleton-like to iuterct
our reade-s. Let those, then, tvliose inieiti
tastes and tendencies would lead theiu te
nccoinpany the author in likt views andI
meditations, procure the volume for theux-
selves. It wiil yield thein food for inamur -kit
hoiur", rumnationi.



fleview: A srircultural Magazine-Poeiry.
7'lhe ('anadian QurtjeiZy A4priculUural andl

IndustrialilMagazine. ]3y WILLIAM EVANS.

No. II. Camnpbell & Blecket. 1838.

We agnitn recosamend thik utieflîl periodical
te our readers. It 6 " dedlcated tu the
frmere of Caniada ;" assd it wlll conduce tso
their advantage and improveinent if îlsey so
far encourage the Editor of this praise-worthy
effort as to 8upport the wvork, and enable hhn
to carry it ouA without loss tu himself. Judg-
ing from the contents of tise two numubers3
already before us, vie have no hesitatioo in
deciaritsg aur bellef that the informiffon hie
içonld communicate froin time ta, time would
be foutid so important ns to deserve the
berious attention of the agricultural portion
of our readors, -and contribute nt once ta
sheir isîdividual bs'sefit, and the welfore of
the whole commsnsty.

10 TITE ?4EXORY OP EDWARD 'WIIIPPLE,

Late qf 1laasndtan ieo.titsstion, . 1'.

11ii art gone,ds'ar friend-thy deathiosa seul is fied;
Thy bosly'to laidamuong the silent dead ;
And we in bitter sorrow, bending, sveep
OVer tise 1,)w grave, where thou dos i toles sieep.
Yts,'tis thine absence makes us thus ta usonr,-
le sure conviction, thon cosns't not returu.
'ls that we miss thy voice, thy 8unn y saile,
Wtoicls shed a gladness oer us for a wvhi1e.
'Il that a friend, froia aur esubrace hath fiown:-
Oui' brother, thon hast left us here alone.
Oh weil may grief our losoely spirits bond.
Where shall we flnd thy like, or friend, sny friend!
Yei heavenly fssith our streaming tears wipes dry.
And, pointing ta tise miahiosis of tise sky,
Shews ws the friand wo sadly nlosrn as lost,
Shiairsg all glorious. 'mid th' angelic isost,
And though we casinot Isear that gladasme voice
That otten made our drooping hearta rejsoico;
And ksiow tise haud we oft su kindly press'd,
Seyer again on our's will kindiy rest;
Yses, though we ksiow orjoys thou cans't not share,
Nor in our griefs thy wonted part cans't bear,-
Yet will we check our bitter lieaving aigbs,
And wipe tise gath'ring teair-drops fromn our eyea.
For tihon art hsappy notv, no base alloy
Talli the lustre of tlsy iseavonly joy;
Bat ail thy sool wvith blessedness rtima o'er,
And thy full spirit en contain no more.
Oh, Death, thon hast not husied that loving voire;
E'ea now it makes tise heavenly cousrts rejoico,
As ini exulting airains, it loiidby sings
Tise glorious trinumphs of tise King af Ringsi.
Oh, Deatis, thon hast not la tisy cruel band,
Bsund down ta earth tIsai gentie soothing sand;
E'en now wvith far, far more than eartlsly ftre,
Il sveeps the strings of an itmrurtai lyre.

And tbsougis aur much-los'ed friend's romann now

In tise confines of tlsy roalms ssabiosaed,
Tise day is cosnig, whlsn tise trumpet's saunai
Shahl burst the chaînes of ail thiot thou hast bounsi.
Then shial aur friensi, in heosveuly bessuty dresisd,
Enjoy forever an usibroken rest.
But thon, -grim Death, shait feel tisat sswful rod,
And sssreiy perlis ly the power of (Oud.
Yea, Edward, îvhen that biessedl day shahl cone,
Andi God's elci shahl bave the darksome tamis,
We hope ta meet thee on that hsappy shore,
Wlsere pain or parting no'cr sail reacls ns more.

A IIYMN.

DYT LORD» (LENELO.

When gathering clouais aronnd 1 view,
And days are dark, and friensîd are few,
Ou Hlm I lean, who not lu vain
Expericisceai evcry hîsman pain:-
H-e sees my wvants, allays iy fears,
And counts and treastires np my tears.

If aught aboulai tempt m y soul te stray
Frosu heavcnly wisdom'i3 narrow way,
To flee tise good 1 wvould pursue,
Or do thse sin 1 svould flot do:
Stili, He wha felt temiptation's power,
Shiah guard nme in that dangorona hour.

If -%vounded love my bonm swell,
Deceived by those I prized'too well,
Ho sisall lis pitying aid bestow,
Who feit on earth severer ivoe-
At once betrayed, denied, or fied,
By thosôe tisai eslarei liùs daily breood.

Wisen vexing tisoughts %vithin me rise,
Andi, sere dissnayed, mny spirit dies,
Yet Ho, wvho once vouchsafed ta bear
The sickeising anguisîs of despair,
Shall sweetly sooh e, shpli g"rstiy dry,
The thrabbing heart, tne streamie.- oye.

Wiscn sorrowing o'r sane atone 1 ht ns?,
Wlsich cuvers ail tIsai wua a frienrd-
And from ii iand, his voce, is s milo,
Divides sne for a littie wisile--
My Saviosor marks tise tearsi 1 bled,
For " Jes wvept" o'er Lazarus dead.

Assa ais! wisen 1 have safety passed
Throngi every eonflict but tise las£,
Stil, Lord! uncisanging, wateh beside
Mdy dying bcd. for thon hast died :
Thon point tu relms of clondustss day,
And wvlpe the latest tons' away.

A TRAt~suuE MaL c»- set thie
henrt on tise crature is ta set a diamxond ils
lead ; or ta Iock coals in a cabinet and throw
jewels inta a ellr.-Dislhp Reynolds.
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The Rev. Dr. Davies, Tutor to village ;aîad there is no residcnt minai8ter fur
the Collegiate Institution, arrived in~ some miles.
Montreat on the .5th, tit. Tuition I then praeeeded ta Woedstock: had in
han already conrnenced, ani other interview vithi Brother Landana-went badk
Students are expected very moon. abuit thirty aniles nonili ta the liuroit Trart.

T his p>lace is indeed very destitute. 1 rould
Those wlao niay be inclined, or do nathing, lare nt present:* bat the peioplp

encouraged by their friends, to alvait s.iy thety Zvili bo able' to do something afier
tinenaseives of the advantages of this liarvest, and ivili conater with Br. Landon.
Institution, wvil1 make a w'ritten appli- 'Returning haone, 1 set off for London aid

cation to tAie Secretary, the Rev. N. Labo, lad an interview îvith Br. Sinclair
and saine of his people; obtained soniae suib.

Bosworth, IViontreal. scriptiaaas, and aniglit have procured mnore,
but had not time-awing to other engage.
monts. There are saine agreeable people

CANADA. here, and they feel wel! ns ta their duty and
BAPTIST M'ISSION1ARY SOCIETY. obligation. Br. S. is a goad man, anad

By a vote of the Cornmittee, Br. preaches as often as lhe cari, cansidering Le
*lins ta work on bis farin, and a nuinerons

Tapscott's Agency lias bceen extended family ta earo for. 1 wish ho coul devole
for three nionths longer. In a corn. mare of his turne ta, his great work, and let
municaAon from hua dated Coiborne, lais influience be mare feit. I retairneel, ana
Soth Augunt, 1888, lie says, relative Vpent the next Sabbath nt Woodstocu, and

meale a callection-anad irn the nftcrraoan %vith
to hins proceedings in the Upper Ithe flrst Church nt Blonhelin. Br. Landon
Province: 1 occupies a very important sphere of action,

"The first place at avbiclî I leld a meeting Iand is respected and usefal. 1 then rahled
after ).enving lainiltan avas 'Darinagtan -the ii'Panf sa«ne Persons in tine neighboarhood,
attendance was gaod, and subscriptians ns and anong others; Mr. Cawin the post.
reported in any hast. [Sec aur Magazine for master, wha oxerts himself in aur faveur.
Septembor.] 1 tIen proceeded ta Toronto. Hoe aili prîy hie subscriptions ta the Lendon
The Bnptist Chape1 baore is reaated by the District Society.
Seceders. Most of tlie Baptists in the city I then avent and preached te the second
go ta hear M»r. Roaf, tihe Independent Mi-Chiarci la Blenhehxa: this Church bhas beon
ister. It is exceedingly desirable tInt a buit- greatly injurcd by the rebelion. I could
able minister should occupy fiais important flot lean, Iowever, that any orne of the
station. After lcaving Toronto, I went for- members of tInt or any other (liurehbhad
ward ta Dundas, -where I found Mr LÀ-sslie been actually implicated. Thon 1 proceeded
stihi vcry friendly ta tlie cause. I spent thie south ta Waterferd, Windliam, anad Siancoe.
ncxt Sabbnthi nt Paris: fotine saine very the country bore ha fine and rich beyonae des-
piaus, fricndly people here, beside the Enuchaxa criptian, anad the settlers wealthy; but 1 feur
faanily. 1 saw your letter. The people are many of the people have yot ta leario the
very auxions for me ta settie with them; but practical, import ofthe admonition-' If ricies
nt present I have no prospaect of boing able t o increase, set flot your licnrt upan them:.
do sa. It is, however, one of the ftNt sta- Hence I camne ta Brantford, Anacaster, nd
thons at shounic ho filo. It i a rising agaîn ta Dundas. Mr. Lesslie accompanied



Edst litdies: Calcuta-Duin Dum--Jessore.
mie to Erainosa. Mr. Bllack l1s a sensible,
good mari ; but bis însefmlnesis, nîso, lmt greatly
clccumscerlbed by his scculnr engagements."

In a subsequent letter, Dr. T. ob-
serves :

Il1 amn quite confident of thl,-If the So.
ciety s operations go on wlth dimcretion and
energy, the amant mviii fot bc wanting."

We trust that the measuires now
in progreis and in contemplation,
wilI ensure the approbation, and cali
forth the generous support, of tionie
%vho desire the prosperity of Zion.

Naines of Subseribers given to
,%r. Tapsc-tt, beside several for the
Mýagazinie:

Dundas.
A Friend .....
,Ur&. Paterson...
Ufr. John Patersn.
3fr. Charrles Lesisie.
)Ir Iloit ....
Mr. J. Wnkerson.
A Frield . .

... .. .£1
.o. . ..

.o. . ..

.o. . ..

Lubo.
Mci, Bucin, sen .... .... .. .. .. .. i 1
.hir liecxan prtid to Mfr. Tarrance ... 2 10 0
Mr. A. Sinclair... ...... o îo o0
1fr. J. Sinclair.......... ta o0
Ur. D. Sinclair........... 10 0
bit.J. M'Keliar.......... to o0
tendon District Association for prlnting

Minutes.............2 16 3
Collection at Woudstc........ 0 6

J3lcnheirn.
John Cousins............. 15 o
lies. 1). 1Vuir........... 0 ri
Mr.. Morris Greva......... o 0 o
ML. Gable.............. 2 6
Mr. D. Doyle........... 0 O
Ur. L.. Green............. 2 6
Mr. J. Mluir............ 2 6
Yr. Wolvort.sn........... s o
Ilntas Grintou 0........ 2 6
Ann0. Covan..... .... O i 3
Little Boys andI Girls........... 2 6

Paris.
Mr. Caperon............ 1 0O

c. Clocue..............a 0 àO
Hc. Woiverton............ 0 o
3fr. Fishier.............. 5 0
XM................ a o

We have at ici g ti received the
London Baptist -Magazine for the
last eight mnonths, and shall select
frota it those articles of Missionary
Intelligence whieh wilI be most in-
tercsting to our readers.

EAST MNIES.
Our readers are awace that thse M.%is-sionary

stations aînd agents whicb, for severa] years
Panni, have been directed and bupported by the

Serampore Union, are now transferrcd to tisi
eare of tise Society, anda bave becorne depend-
ent on it.4 fundsit. 0f thieii stations we mub-
join a brief account, principal>' t4ikeut from
the tentis number of the Il " ripnd of Itiulla."

CALCUTTA.

Afioionary, Mr. W. Robinson ; .4ssiviant
Miasionary, Mr. W. T1hom&4; Native
l>reachLerq, Gtinganrayuin, Raîn-hurce,
llaim.itootiir, RaIm-jee.
At Calcutta, Mr. Robinson i chiefly occu-

pied %vitli tise care of tise claurcis mneeting iii
the Lall-Bazinr Chiapel, whicis consiiots oftwo
eqiinlly important parte, requiring thse taisis-
tration of the go-spel butht iii Etglishi anti
l3engalee. la tihe latter lie i-i assisted hy Mr.
Thomnas and tise native preachers , iviso are.
however, mnore gencrally eznployed aniongst
tihe native converts, whuo have been brought
into, tihe fellonvhip of tise chiurcla from a
nusnber of villages lying to the south of
Calcutta, at die distance of a fcwv niles, nnd
have now the goipel, mith ail lis ordinances,
dispensed ainongst thons at their own hiomets.
Tise Isist report inentions that tise nunîher of
inwnber lit tiiese villages ivas nearly fifly;
anti that about one huîîdrcd and tiîirty per-
sons wcre connected with the statiou altoge-
tiser as ineimbers andi inquirers.

]DU.% DOMf.

Mlissioaary, Mr. W. B. Syrnes ; Native
Preachcr, Soobhruo.

tiuîn-Durn is a nilitary station about
seven miles novth-east of Calcutta, aîd. tise
head-quarters of the Ilin. Connpany's Artil-
lery, booli Europeaxi and native. Lt is sur-
rounded Nvith a dense native population ; ad
rzo both ivithin and iiithout the cantoniments,
it furn-shes an extensbive and interesting fieisà
of evangelical labour. The cisurcis consibs
both of European and native nactabers, and
therefore require.9 boti. an Englih and native
rniniistry. The total number at prescrit in
communnionL inn forty-two.

JE550R}E.

Aflssionary, Mr. J. Parry; Native Prcachers,
Neelmunec, Shurun, Bungsbee, and Ram-
disun.
Tise district of Jessore lies in thse very

centre of Bengal, andl ii of great extent andI
agricultural wealth. Lt iL one of tisose por-
tions of tise country in wisicb tisere are no
other mmissionaries besides the above, aithougis
itn population ainounts nt leant to, a illfion
atd, a quarter of souls.

Mr, Parry, always asbisted by one of the
native preachers, resides iviti thse principal
part of tise chtirch, ail tise mneinbems of wviicis
are natives, atthe cisief town of the district,
the seat of the functiuarieb of governineitt,
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aud of their courts of laiv and revenue, which the tenets of the Hindoo sect, called Vysinvibs,
Is cailed indlfferently Jetisore, Sahebgunge, thinking that by being a follotwer of Krishna
Kusha, and Mloorley. Badpookereeya, one hoe might obtain salvation. But stili hie was
of the subordinate stations, lies about forty dissatisfied, as lie could flot believe that one
miles to the northward, and l3hursapure, the s'imuer could bave aniother. He hailed %viîh
other, about fifty-six miles ta the southward joy a Saviour who wsas holy, and had givea
of the centrai station; and the former Is his life a ransoin for sinners Old ab he is4,
occupied by one native preacher, and the hlia is commenced learxin±t bis letters, aitdl
latter by twvo, one of whom also taches a suppose by this time hie is able to read.
scliool for the edtication of the youth, both Il Besides_, there rire tliree other Hlindeos
Chistian and heathen, of the station. under conviction, viz., Kehul.ram, Saphul.

The following is part of Mr. Parry's re- jram, and Ramn-Kribhina. 1 have built the.n
port for 1836: Il With regard te the con- ja place of svorslîip i:, their village, at their
version of the heathen, 1 amn happy te add- owvn reqioest, wvlere they ail meet as often mu
thanks be ta (iod for his rich ixnercy and grace they cani on sveek-days, but regularly on the
-that six poor blind sinners have this§ year Sabbath. They do no kind of wvork on thnt
been turiied from the error of their îvays. day. This testimnny ivas borne before meb
One gave up caste, a Hindoo, and has been their heathien neighbours ; and they aise
residing ivith our brethren at Bhursapore for added, that these svho were about eonbracing
some months past. He lias mnade somne pro- Christianity ivere good and respectable men,
gress in Cliristian knoivledge. Hie lins begun their conduct being blameles. On niy last
ta leares ta read. When 1 sony him lest lie visit, 1 was deliglited to hear sucb thigs ol
knew his letters, and 1 dare say by this time my new couverts.
lie is able ta read. Ie is about forty year3 "At Badpookureeya, three candidates for
of age, and has no famlly but a son, who bas baptismn werc proposed at our last church
forsaken hlmn since lie came amongst us. meeting there, the ivife and brother of Rani.

"6Aradhun, another Hindou, Who bas for dhun, thse native preacher, and a pour aid
many years past been In the habit of reading widowv. Sliehasbeenatteadingontemeans
aur tracts and visiting our Christian friends, of grace for- a year. She and lier dautghter
bas discarded the whole s) stemn of Hindooismn, ivere favoured ivith the liglit of the gospel
and admires the purity, consistency, and about t %velve years ago, but they neyer sangot
divine origin of the Chiristian religion- ta walk lu the wayaf life. Tie pour daugh.
Formerly, lie used ivarmly to oppose the ter, about a year and a half ago, wvas suddenly
trutbs of thie gospel. Hie liad often before overtaken by deatis, and, 1 fear, quite unpre.
wished ta, embrace Clistioxnity, but an aged pared. This event, tiorougli the Mercy af
mother, who is deaf and extremely ignorant, IGod, lias bacon ena-4 instrumental ta, iarti
threautned ta destroy herself if lie did su, lier of lier danger. The whole number wVhs
whieh hitherto prevented hlmn. About eîglit appear ta bave received the grace of Gud are
inonths ago, le liappened ta attend thse court tais, and, if it please God, in a short tino
of this place on business, aecd took opportui.i we hope to recelve thens ixote the churcl, to
ties of calling on me f.eqnteitly. 1 warned the prai.,e and gL.ry of that blebbed Sas bout
hien most serioutly of the danger of delay ing i-,ho shied lbis blond for us all.'
ta came ta Christ, aned told hi that lie
required us to give up ail, even paroents, for DINAGEPORE} AND SADIIA)III$.L.

bis sake; exlorted hlm ta prefer Christ ta llïssionary,li-îr.1l.Smylle; Nativc Pre-acler,
ail things eLse; Iseaven ta ail eartbily joysi; Blîîooela.
bolinesa ta sin. Sliortly after la left this,
he called on our frienidz at B3lursapore, and, The district of Dinagepare, lying tosvardi
for the furst time, voluntarily ate viith them, Bootan, in the northern part of Bengal, h o)f
and tol.d tben lie would no longer delay iii gxeat.extent, and liab a population of no lees
mnig aus open profession af Cliristlanity. than tbree millions. It is likeisie one Af
Rie is mah respected by l. ne1ghbours, an the districts in which there are no ather
rend, and ha-, got tbrougçh the grenter part of missioaaries, ard is that swhich e.1joyed the
tIc Bible. Ris sister-ini-lawv seems sviflng ta early labours of Caerey and Tihomas, sasa
embrace Chrlstian.ity aba. lie bas a grown after their arrivai in India. The cliurh
up son, a young man, wbo ls quite indiffer- bore wvas ralsed by tir, Instrumentality of the
exit about bis salvntioa. The poaror late Mr. Fernandez, wlio had residences bath
of our brother is se perfectly deaf, that it, 6 at Dinagepore, the chief to%,s n of thse distrim,
qulte impossible to convey ta bier nny Idea of; .iid at Saimbadtilial, a village about tweuity-
thse gospel. four miles *a tie north-east, svhirh hie be-

lIJebun-Fribnn, an nid Ilitidoo, of about queatheel to the mission. Mr. Smnylig re.
fifty, heard of' the Savlour througlx some of sides stattÀetly ut Dinagepore, anda vi-it-I

bis oeihbnrs.~lIxiyyeas ao le eîraeolSadhamtuihal nca.tiona-lly; svhil'.t I3hooilou,
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the native preacher, resides chlefly ut Sud-
hiunuhal.

Mr. Smylle and bis ivife. have suffered
grratly fruin the inhospitable climate of the
district, and have met with severe discou.
ragemifeith; but they continiue faithful and
zeulous in. their labours, and appear now tu
be reaping abundantly thse fruit of them. In
the report for 1837, MIr. Siylie remakrks,

I>l The church here and ut Sadbamnubal
are gro%-i i%, and enjoying xnucb, and wu hmave
about fifteen. nh buvith to bie baptized. Saine
of these were Ilindoos4 but a fewiv ondhs ago,
and others M.Nosoolinans, and saine the
ebjidreis of Christians ; but inustly Musool-
npffls. I would have baptized thein before
thk§ tirne, but may health bias been very porly,
and my mencas for going ta Sadbamulbal su
acanty, that they have not received that
instruction 1 could ish before they are
baptized."

B UILISAUL.

Mlissionarie.9, iNr. S. Bareira, and Mr. J.
Smith; Native Preachers, Vishwanath,
Gorachand, and Panchoo.
Burisaul is the civil station of the district

of Backergunge, wvhich i.s as great rice coiii-.
try, lying to the soutb-east of Jessare, and
having a population of about a million of
souls. It is also one of the districte, in which
there la no missionary, except those placed
there by the bretbren at Serampore. Con-
siderable success bias attended the labours of
the brethren, which. are very abundant, and
a small churcis is under their care.

DACCA.
Mfissionary, 31r. 0. Leonard.

The disitrict of Dacca, lying on tise east
side of Beugal, bas albo a population of about
a il'liun oftoul,3, amotigatvvliom there are nt>
other mistionaries. The eity in svhicb Mr.
Leonard resides was once tise seat of a great
M.Nohaminmýdan viceroyalty, and is stili a place
ofmuch commnercial imiportanice. Tse atteni-
tion of Mr. Leonard is divided between an
extensive systein of schools, atterided by more
thaît 900 boys, and 2,50 girls, tise proclama-
tivli of the gospel tu thse Hindou and Moo
mano population, aud thse inttruction of a âmall
church and congregation in thse Eriglk>--h
buiguage. In 1836, tlmrec eimbers were
added tu thse church by baptisin, noue of
»huminvtere natives. One native member
had died peacefully un the foith of the gospel
and -%r. Leomiard, at the close of the yeiar,
ivas cheered by thse decWoimi of a Brabin,
who, bas heard tise w ord of God for a suries
of' ycars, and studied the Scriptures daily, tu
cut awvay his idols, abandon caste, and give
hinoseif to the Lord Jesus Christ. A fewv

idblo appearecl to be immmuiring tme ivay
14) ?ioil.

CH ITTAGONG.
Missionary, M. J. Johannes; Native

Preacher, Guinganaryusm, jan.

The district of Chittagong formas tise soutis-
ecastern extre'mity of l3engnl, and is separated
faoni Dacca by the imtervening district of
Tipera. It al.;a bas no missionaries except
froin Seranipore, altmauglà iW4 population is
calvuluted tu hie about a million and a quarter.
The turne of Mr. Johannesý L4 very much de-
voted tu an English scisool, contning about
100 bays, chiefly of Portuguese extraction,
and partly also native ; but he likewise

Ipreaceesabroad ta tise native population, and
Gunganarayan does the sanie ta a greater
extent. Mr. Johiannes; bas also an Englisis
cangregation, ta whoin he mninistersithe word
of life. The chtircli cammists of nine mein-
bers; and, at the date of the lust report,
tisere wvere three inquirers, and two candi-
dates fomr baptisîn.

Tise stations above named are ail la tise pro-
vince of Bengal; the three foUowiaig are
found in large and populons cities in nortis-
wvest HinCdoostisan.

2iENARES.

Mfissionary, Mr. WV. Snmith; Native Preacher,
Siva-das.

Benares, it is generally known, is reputed
amomg the Hindous tu be a place of peculiar
sanctity. Hence it is resorted ta by multi-
tudes from ail parts of India, and great nuin-
bers of Bralmmius reside there. Mr. Smniths
bais been. eugaged in the wurk of tise gospel
bere for a conbiderable turne. The folloiving
incident respectiog biin Là mnutioned in tise
report of tise Seraoupure mi-îýof for 1836
"Duritig the year 1%r. Sinits biast baptized

twvo pertoub, une at Chunar, and the otiser
at Benares; tise lutter la a c.s.e of mucb ln-
terest. le ivas a Hindou. Fourteen years
ago be svas under tise care of brother Smnith,
but left hua; and duriug all tisebe years hie
luis been wvandering about, seek ing rest ta bis
guilty conscience fr-oi the Hindoq gads, but,
Gf courme, Na. unable tu fiiad it ; he there-
fore retarned tu brothetr Smaiths, aiîd avowed
bis detcriniiationi tu give imbelf W1 Chritt.

jAfter beizig satisfied %uitb bis -iiucerity and
piety, he was, baptlzed la thse naine of the
Lord Jeauts. Severalinmem'ln,.ns of tliecburch
bave beemi removed tQ other placet, but there
are atil thirte-i foul memabera lin commnion."

ALLAHABAD.

Miasioaary, Mr. L. Yaits;Native

Preacher, Bbu,,uuan-dus.
TIse bretbren nt this station have continued

fatitiful in their labours, but heavy domestic
afflicti,,n ha prevented Mr. Macintoshs front
fui ima mmmn,, nuy very recent tccoutit2 of thiiem.
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DELU!. '<Tise collection amounted to sevcnty.five
Mùsinar, Mr 3.Tisopso; Naive pounds.Àlfigioary Mr J.Thomson; Ntiv 4"In a former letter, 1 mentioned tisat 1
Preacher, Devigler. isad visited tbe*mouutain, district of St. Eliza.

In this imperiai city, Mr. Tbompson has beths*- parish, bordering on thse p..ri.is of
laboured for xnany years, and bas been mucis St. James. I now continue to supply the
in thse habit of making extensive journeys la station, in connexion with my e8teeumed
varions directions, fur tise purpose of preach- assistatnt, Mr. Pickton, once a montis. The
Ing thse goepel, ad distributing portions of station is to us of difficuit access, being about
tise Holy Scriptures and tracts. Recently hc twenty-five miles from Salter's Hill1, over bad
has been, and now is, at Seranspore, engaged ronds, and through an extensive foirest ; but
in carryiag through tise press a new edition it promises te be a field of ntuch usefuineis.
of the Seriptures ln the Ilindee, and in sup. Thse last time 1 went I was Informed that,
plying the place of Messrs. Macis and Leech- in consequeuce of my former visit8, sevea
mani, nowt in this country. Hence, for the couple who iîeard me preacis werc induced
present, the labours of the station have de- no louger to live according to the cnstomn of
volved entireiy on tise native preacher, the country, but entered into the honoarabie
Devigier. state of matrimony."

WEST IN])TES.

JAMAXcA-SALTEa'S 11ILL.

Froen Mr. Dendy, datcd 23d April, 1838.
On Friday tise l3th instant, ive held thse

second anniversnry of tise opeaing of Salttr's
11ill Chap?l. III tise mnîing of tise day, in
an adjoining river, eigisty-two piersons were
baptized. Brother Dexter kindiy assistedl in
thse service. Tise spectators svere numerous,
and conducted tisenselves with thse greatest
degree of order and decorum. At half-past
ten o'clock our moraing service commenced,
whea tise chapel was completely illed; the
scisool-room svas aiso full; even thea tnany
were obliged te, remain outside. Tise esti-
mated nuniber present were tîvo tisousand six
hundred. Brother Dexter preached fromn
Ps. cxlvii. 19 14, 'Fraise tise Lord, O
Jerusaiem; praise thy God, O Zion; for ise
bath strengthened the bars of tisy gates, he
haths blessed thy children,' Sec.

' After tise murning service, 1 avnileid
myseif of tise opportunity afforded te the
peuple of rebutting thse charge that isad been
made agaiast tise, tisat tisey wvouid not work
after tise lst of August next.

I t wvas resolved %vithout a dissenting
voice,

'That this report la a false and malicinus
libe1 upon ns, as we neyer had such
tisougists or intentions, but are willing
to work as nsual for our masters so long
,ai tise presexît law continues in force, al-
though Nve %vould rather bo free.
Ina tise afternoon of tise same day tise

isewly-baptized persons were received itîto
fal communion by tise churcis, and sat down
te thse ordinance of tise Lord's Supper; and
thus closed tise services of tise second axmni-
versary of the opening of Saiter's Hill Cisapel.
We trnst ive found the day a day of refresis-
ing frein tise presence of tise Lord.

MONTE60 BiAY.

Our' brethren Messrs. Burcheil and Knibb
have heid the firit anniversaries of the open.
ing of tijeir new chapels. The following
account of the service nt Montego Blay is
copied from thse Falmoutis Post of April 26tb
List :

"lOn Saturday last, was the first anniver.
snry of tise opening of tise Alontego Bay Bap.-
tit Chapel, under thse pastoral care of the
Rev. Thsomas Burcheil. Early ini thse mora.
ing, the various seisools established by the
Rev. Mr. Burcheil, assembled îvith their
teacisers in different parts of this town. The
British, the Infant, thse Sabbath Schools of
Montego Bay, met tiseir teachers, Mlr.
Andrews and Miss Cumming, and assistant
teachers, at tise preniises in Union-street.
Thse Mount Carey Sclîools, with tiseir teaclier,
Mr. Hayles, met at the Oid Chapel preînise.
Tise scisools, at present conducted at St.
Andrew's, by Mr. Vaughan, met at his resi-
dence. The 'Montpelier Scisool, under the
care of Mr. Chambers, met nt tise residence
of tisat gentleman ;and thse Shortwood and
Betmel Hill Scisools, superintended by MUiss
Scott and the Miss lReids, assembled at the
new chapel. Many of tise children, some su
youing as four years, had traveled a dis-tance
of twenty-five miles to be present on this
festive occasion.

"lAt ton o'clock the scisools, that were ar-'
raaged in tise otiser piactss already mentioned,
moved in processional Grder to thse chapei;
and ce.rtainly, greater decorum nnd propriety
couid îlot exist ini thse Iest organized systen
of seisool management tisa- seerr.ed togrevaii
amongst thse childreys of thisese scisools.'

The servj[ce of the day was commenced by
the chsildren singing thse hymn from Wili.
cock's Selection, 393,-

"ýBeyond thse glittering starry skies,** &c.,
and Mr. Andrewvs, of the Montego 133v
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schoole, engaged ln prayer, and retul a por-
tion of Scripture.

Mr'. Vaughan, of the School nt St. Andrews,
read from one of the Sunday Collection
hins, 133-

--Ceonte, children, hall the Prince of Peace,** &c.,
and rend part of the 4th chapter of Proverbe.

Mr. Hayles, of the Mount Carey schools,
engaged in prayer, and Mr. Chiambers, of
the Mlontpeller school, gave out the l2th
hyins in the Selection sung rit the openirrg
of the chapel last year:-

Il Yes, we hope the day la nigh," &c.,
which wvas sung by the chidren to the tune
of "lHosanna," and after the 67th Psalmn
was read by Mr. Chambers, aind the children
had sung the I Amen Chorus," in thc Surrey
Chapel Collection, the Rev. Mr. Burcheli
addresed tht schools separately (the pupils
standing while lie .4poke) veith eucouraging
and eppropriate remarks upon tiseir conduct
and the goodly numnber liresent, and stated
the schoole and their nuinhers tu le thus

Montego Blay Day-scbool, 167--Infnnt-
scheol, 80-Sbbath-school, 7 10 ; Mount
Carey Day-school, 139-nfant-chool, 81
-Sabbatb-school, 750 ; Shortwood Day-
sebool, 65-Sabbatb.school, 221 ; flethel
11111 Day-school, 765-Sabbt-school, 330 ;
Meontpelier Day-school, 73 ; St. Andrew's
Day.scbool, 81-Sabbath-school, 184; Eden
Estate Evening-school, 101 ; flethel Hill
Evening-school, 17 ;Catherine Hall Even-
ing-school, 73 ; nnd Spring Garden Evening-
schol, 137. Making in Day-schools 600.
-In Infant-sehools, 161, vshich are also
Day-schools.-In Eveaing-scbools, 328 :
and in Sunday-schools, 2201 ; giving a total
ef 3290 souls, receiving moral and religious
instruction, under the patronage and through
the instrumentality of Mr. Burcheil.

AFRICA.
DEATEI 0F ANDRXES STOrFLES.

Andries Stoffles was born about the year
1776 on the banks of tht l3osjesman river.
Hie was a Hottentot of Gonah tribe, which,
as a distinct tribe, though once numerous,
bas now almost ceased to exist. The coun-
try which they inhabited is called Zuirveld,
lying between the Gamtoos and the Great
Fish River. From his boybood Stoffles was
a great observer, and was gifted with an ex-
cellent memnory. With a naturally sound
judgrnent he possessed an active wind and a
sangii4ne temperament; nd consequently at
an early age, he was found mingling la tht
fierce feuds and conflicts which, at that peri-
od, arose between the Dutch Boors and Hot-
tentots. In one ofthese engagements he was
Reverely wrounded, and narrow1y escaped the

bas. of lite. Oit another occasion a waggon
went over his body nnd nearly kiliedt hlm.

An event whicb grently determined hisi
future coure of life nits tht circumstance of
hie being takea prisoner by the Caffres, and
carrled fromn bis on n country into Caffreland.
Tberp lie resided for some time, lenrned the
Caffre lang-nage, and wns emnployed as an ln-
terpreter. la that capacity lie %vas takexi by
a Caffire chief tu Bethelsdorp. about the yenr
1810. Stoffles was tiien in a mavage state,
and nrrayed ;n the Caffre fashion-his only
clothing a dressed cow-skin throwui ioosely
over bis shoulders, and his body smeared
with grease and red ochre. 'Wben first lie
ntten'led Divine worslhip at Betheldeorp, he
wns so ignorant of itq purpose and menning,
as to suppose the people liad nssembled to, re-
ceive rations of provisions, or presents of
beads or buttons. But he ivas soon ue-
ceived-Divine grace speeelily reached his
heart, aithougli it was some tirne before Isis
mind was fully erilighte-ned as to the way of
salvation. Bis second attendance in the
house of God bas been thius characteristically
elescribed by himnaci:-" The preacher spoke
of everything 1 lad done in my childhood.
1 said tu myseif, ' This is very strange, sure-
ly my cousin must have gone to, the mission-
ary and told bim all about me.' My cousin
snid 'No, 1 neyer iepoke about you to the
missionary. Tht Bible is that which tells
you about your own heart."' The conviction
of sin smote immedintely upon his conscience,
and he was no longer the same mars. Truc,
he returned to, the Caffres, and tried to Le
'happy ia bis former ways-in dancing, and
prue hl, and ile mol ind btnoee
meiint, and idie mirth; ut couscienc

Labouring under a deep bense of bin, and
having la vain sought relief to bis mind in
heathen coaspanionship, Stofiles returned to
Bethelsdorp nnd again listened to, the preacb-
ing of the Gospel; but bis convictions were
only strengtbened, and the agitation of his
mind increased in proportion. Overcome by
bis internal confiiets, he frequently hasteaed
from the chapel to, the bush, weepitig aloud.
lItre, it is said, be would spead hours, and
even days, apart from Inn-an intercouxse,
praying to God for mercy, and seeking met
to his beavy laden spirit. Ia this state h&'
continued tire or three years, bowed down
under the consciousaess of guilt, haret by the
terrors of seit-condemnation, and umable to.
apply to brself the rich remedies of thD
Gospel of pence. But he, wbo bath promis-
ed not to break tht brulsed reed nor quencbh
the smoking flax, at lengtb shied a clenrer
liglit in bis soti-the way of salvation
through a cnucified Saviour was fully reveal-
ed unto hlm-bis penitentiali sorrow did not
ces, but its bitteruiets wvas goen-ht saw by
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faith the IlLamb blia frara the fuundati,,.. His services, in reference to the -spiritual
of the vorld"-the burdtri of bii pa.,bed aNay concerne of the people of Nait River, 'nere
-his eye gistened, and hie, inouth sififled aleo highly inmportant. Until a nî-iiîîiary
with joy, for tL.e bloud of Chriet had linp.srt- came to that part of Africn, Stoffies-, à, itTi tle
cd peace ta lîie toul. assistance of other plous natives, conducted

Turried froin darkneeb. tu iight, StofflEý at the eervices un the Sabbath aîid every e'.era-
once tcsbtified of the grace of God ta those ifig iii the week.
arund hues, mariifet',îag the utinost aîi-iety In February, 1836, Stoffles eenbarked fu>r
for the salvation of hie fellui% -men. Hie England with the Rev. Dr. Phillips, Mr.
coniversation, addre!sse-s, and prayere deepi> Read, Jr., and Jani Tzntzoe, the Caffrt chief,
lmprebsed ail n' lit heard hlm. OfLeîà svere and arrlved in London on the I 4th of May.
whtile abbenîblices ýJ nati',eb and Loropeanb Hie wished ta cxcii hitrîseif ii England uni
là-elted into teare, e.heu lie bpoke tu them of behaif of hie nation ; tu sec, hie E>aid, the peu.
the dying love ipf bis, Saviuur. This %was- tIse ple by %N hum the G ospel heu] been bent tu hie
bubjeet r ulipuruIiOt iik ]lis miid, arid lu country; and tu express hie gratitude toà thleut
dwelling upon it hl!, fluw of language vvaâ for the inie8tieriable blessing. These objects
peculiar tu hiîiîeelf. Bis -,s ife wnd many of he affected, but not tu the extent tu wvhih lie
hie relation.. alàt, turned ui.to Gud. Some desired. Before the Aborigines' Comnaiittee
time aft-er hi%, cooraoîa magistrate, re- of tIse Iluuse of Coxumssn-, he stated thse
sidiiig at a eli,tanzce frin Betlnebdurl>, appli- erievances of hie afflicted countrni, aîîd
cd for a few nIea tu ain c the public produced a strong impression in fasour vf
v rks. Stofle-,a vo1uiUtered tw go, but rio their daims acîd hie, ovvn. To the frieiid of
boulier arri'.ed iu the locÀdit) than lie begaue Inibseiolib i l arious parts of the kingdorù,
tW preath to the Hlottenîtts aîîd alitý v.th bis atiiînated and eloquent addresses, jo)iied
great effect. There %%ab mioh %%eeping, aced %%!th hi. fervent, unaffected piety, aflf.rded
it siea, --aid that lie %vould IIdrive the peuple tire blghest iiiteres.t aid tlie in.st li.l..îsed
matI." Ife .%as forbiddea tu pre;ul-h; but delight. But ici October 1836, bis hcalth
Stofles bid he cu.ld flot hold hie, Wrigue, began rapidl3 to declicie, on' iiig tu the hostile
and hie svae coiscýquecîitly zenit tu prison,. But influence of the cliiinate, and causes befure re-
the pri.,anees %esere ituiiierous, nda Stoffiles ferred to, acad it %-.a, recumnieiided tlîat lie
began preatehitig to thexn vith bimilar effecth ,;hould leave Enjland imnmediately. 0cm the
su the oaly alternative evas to rtlease hues, 7thi of Noveniber hie embarked fur AfrLa
and sec:d him back ta Bethelzd(orp. Be ssith thse Rev. J. Rend, Jr., and thse 'Rev. E.
ever cocîsidered it an honour ta have been in Williams. At thie corisacacement of the
.prison for the .ork of hie, Saiour. voyage u fiealtIi apparently rallied ; but

When thse mi.-sionarice, for Latakou arrised afttr crossing the Ii-ie a relýapse flo. Cd, ansd
la Africa, Stoffles amcompaitied therri to thîcir on hie, arr*.vai at the Cape bie began rapid~y
ntation through tise ctbuntry of the svild Bushi- tu eIîk e suis, confinied at Green Pdint
menî, tu mnaiy of uulmouns he was the firet W fur a short time, but was finally reieased frein
coavey the glad tidinge, of sa1vation. Hie as- suffering on tire 1Sth of Marcb, 1838.
sisted in the opening of tlîe Lataleoo mission, In bis dying bours, his mind was calan
and remainied there fouir years. To dic mis- and resigned. Hie had neyer, be said, en
sionîcrit-i vlio placued tbe fullest coualidence in joyed more of thse presence of God bis Sa-
hMin, hie readered essential service. Stofiles viour tisai during the voyage. Wlhen lie

lsdsui koleg ftciltvZc)ratr ceased ta anticipate recovery, he expressel
thut the brethren could aiwaYs bel eficalY regret at not being spared "w t go and tell bisi
consuit him. Hec travelleel %%st mission'10- people -. h.at he had seen and beard in Eng-
aries tu ail thse town.e and villages of tbe lad.Ife %ould go and tel his story lu
Berhuanus and Corances-L-Iie condurted the hienven, but he thoîught they kcesv more
Rev. J. Cacnpbdll on bis seconîd jaurney ta there than he could tell tbem,"
Africa, te Kurrechane ; and tise Rev. Mr. The deatis of Stalfles wvill be lamented by
Mlcs, tbrough Caffraria tu to the Tambookie multitudes of thse natives, bath %vithin nd
country ; he hikewise travelled mucîs witli beoaie the colo'îy; the people of Kat River
thse Rev. Dr. Philips. su-ere scarcely ta liec omrforted, andI it %vas

Ile fuit keer.Iy thse dcg,,raded condition of lie feared bysneta iNvfadduger
people as haviug hast their hereditary lanîds, -h soe that isl attifed tu dagier
their property, auid their frcdom ; aisd bis wo fsvîr excesdigl ttachc gre hutim,
snicsd uvee constantly engeugcd icn consier vue 'Ilsciie tnhi refgu aî

tuemeasinuvtiluitcale b iepeuee . p-yer8 have been offcred on their behaîf,
Wnthe ottis ntotsh i ganeld theirvlbed- tisat their deep affliction may bring fuurth

ticsi, bis joy was extreme; and svhcn Gavera- nbundaat]y the fruits of righteouness.

ament offered them landl at Kat River, lie %vas :
one of the fir>.t ta acce-jt the offer. Camspbell e Becket, Printers.


